
The Evening Session.

ere could not ran the Irrigation eyateme
aa profitably and as economically aa
private corporations could. It farmers
cannot run their own business, who
can? Irrigation districts are managed
in exactly the Same manner as munici-
pal corporations, and there is no more
danger of profligacy and mismanage-
ment on the part of the directors ol an
irrigation district than there ia on the
part of the city councils and trustees
and county supervisors.

Mr. Wrigbt raent oued a number of
irrigation districts which are today iv a
flourishing condition, and which stand
aa tin examnU of the work to be accom-
plished under the VVrightlaw.

?The district law ofCalifornia of 1887,
was enncled for the purpose of meeting
this end. It was drafted with especial
reference to preserving the functions ol
popular government und with care that
no essential feature of such government?
as they have existed ior as«» should b<?
found wanting. The county litis its
board of supervisors which represents it
in its corporate capacity and gives direc-
tion to all its efforts and through which
ia executed the popular will. The city
and incorporated town have a board ol
aldermeti, trustees or councilmen. who,
in like manner perform duties of sub-
rtantially the same chatucter.

''The difference, and the only differ-
ence, between these older municipal cor-
poration and the irrigation district is
'.hat the duties of the former are of a
wider scope, embracing sanitary and tbe
more ordinary forms of public reguUi
tiona and the preservation of the public
peace as well ac the power to construct
public works of evory character, while
tbe irrigation dietrict haa but the one
end and aim, namely, tho furnishing of
sufficient water ior the irrigation of the
lands composing the corporation.

"All its efforts must be directed to
thia one end. But the (unction is pre-
cisely tbe enme in charact'-r, as the
function which the incorporated city
poasoseee to construct a system of water-
works for the domestic nse ofits inhabi-
tants; and tbe measure of the power
and the mitu.inr in which it ia exercised
is in the two instances the panic.

"Summed up in few words, the ir-
rigation d strict, under the Cali-
fornia statute of 1887, ia a municipal
corporation having the same powers
to construct irrigation works and lo
fnrm-h to nil ia:. t.- within it water fur
irrigation that are possessed by a city or
incorporated town to construct water
works and to furnish water to its inhab-
itants for all domestic purpose". There
powers are familiar to all, and are read-
ily understood."

In conclusion Mr.Wright said: "With
a little more time to complete those
works already started, and time to con-
vince capitalists that their money will
be sad if invested in irrigation bonds,
tbeiutureof local government as applied
to irrigation in Southern California will
have been successfully demonstrated."

The evening Droceedings in the con-
gress were opened by Col. R. J. Hinton
of New Mexico.

C. R. Rickwood of the American
society of irrigation engineers wae down
for the first paper, bat the chairman
called hia name in vain, and Colonel
Hinton took hie place.

"The nation's relatione to the irriga-
tion problem and water management"
waa the titleof tbe paper read by the
speaker.

Colonel Hinton gave a comprehensive
and detailed account of the money
spent by the United States in topo-
graphical work and initiation.

He was emphatic in hia assertion that
he was opposed to the tranafer of public
lauds. Theire would, be no end to the

jwild Biid nnscrnpu'on.-i booming and
political chicanery tbat such-a coarse
would bring cboat.

The speaker wae enihueaetic in his
praise ot the western country and pro-
fessed bimsell ready and willingtostand
in New York and ii against abuses
which might be levelled at. the west.

"Ihollevp that every man wbo has a
farm under irrigation should pay for tho
means which bring bim the water,"
said the colnntt, "and Ibelieve that the
government ahould neb that the water,
supplies are preserved for the nse ot
that man and regulated by the govern-
ment."

At tha clone of his address the colonel
was gn t * d rith a considerable amount
of nppls.utt.

The next address waa from C. R
Rockwood of Arizona, of the society of
irrigation engineers.

Mr. Rockwood read nn extremely in-
teresting paper on Irrigation Below tbe
Sea Level, explaining hia ideas by tbe
use of a rbart.

Mr. Rockwood discussed the proposed
irrigation of the Colorado desert by
means of the Colorado river.

The feasibility of the Bcbeme was
Bhown by the speaker, who contented
himself explaining tbe proposed irriga-
tion without burdening his listeners
witb engineering technicalities aud fig-
ures.

Tbe remainder of the evening was
taken up with a paper on Irrigation in
India, by George Anderson, M. I. O. E.,
of Madras, India, one of the most in-
teresting addresses of the congress; Ir-
rigation Legislation and Its Operation
in California, by Hon. W. S. Green of
Colusa.

The last paper was read by Robert R.
Stanton aud was descriptive of the
Grand Cafion of tbe Colorado from an
engineering standpoint.

The congress then adjourned until
9:30 thiß morning.

Valuable Book* Free.

Subscriber*! to tbe Herald who send
a postal card and mention this
paper are entitled to the following
free books: Table and Kitchen, an ex-
cellent receipt book, address Dr. Price
Baking Powder company, Chicago, 111.;
Miss Parloa's Cook Book, address
Dauchy & Co., 27 Park Place, New York.
A receipt book showing latest receipts
for making jams, jollies, preserves and
pickles, can be had by sending a two
cent stamp to J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell,
Mass. A2-cent otamp sent to Dr. Kendall
company, Enoeburg Falls, Vt., will
bring a work on the horse and his dis-
eases, and 15 cents in Btainpß sent to
H. E. Bncklin. & Co., Cbjoago, 111., will
bring a book worth tl, showing all the
buildings of the world's fair and many
of the exhibits. Ten cents (coin or pos-
tal order; sent to tbe American Farmer
company, Springfield, 0., will bring for
a year the American Farmer, a 16-page
illustrated newspaper.

World's Fair Columbian Kdltlon Illus-
trated Met aid.

This beautiful publication, printed on
tbe finest book paper, is now on sale by
all the newsdealers and at the Herald
business office. It contains 48 pages of
uafnrmatiou about Southern California
jnd over 00 illustrations. As a publica-
tion to send to eastern friends it has
never been equalled. Price 15 cents in
wrappers.

THE MERCHANTS' TAX.

SOME OPPOSITION TO ITS REPEAL
BY THE COUNCIL.

The Kcpsallns; of the Ordinance Will
Diminish, the Annual City

tttTtnni by About
it30,000.

Councilman Ninkell'e resolution in- 'traduced in tbe coanoil calling for the
repaal oi the tax npon merchant*, shop-
keepers, etc., does notation the strength

desired to carry the proposition to a
successful issue at the present time.

The fact that tbe repealing ot tbe or-
dinance willdiminish tbe annual reve-
nue of the city nearly $22,000 has put a
damper on the proposition. Oi course
tbe councilmen would like to see the
ordinance repealed if there waa any im-
mediate way of making up the amount,
but some of them, taking the circum-
stances surrounding the matter into
consideration, think that perhaps next
year may prove a far more successful
time.

The merchants' tax runs from $1 to
$15 a month upon each business,amount
ing to a monthly revenue of about

j$1800. The butchers' tax, which was
> included in the resolution, amounts to

about $160 a month, comparatively a

I mvi il sum. Other chops will be affected. ami relieved of tax in case the ordinance
ie passed.

This matter, as well as the matter of
appointing nine additional policemen,
has been referred to the committee of
the whole, and will probably be brought
up for consideration at Monday's meet-
ing of the council.

Said an officialyesterday:
"The coat of those nine policemen?

in case tbey are appointed?will be j
$7500 annually. Add this amount to j
tbe $22,000, amount of revenue cut, offi
by repealing the merchants' tax, and
you have to raise nearly $30,000 from
some source to make up for it. Even
though a small amount, it cannot be
lowered at present,
i "Iam of the opinion," concluded the
jofficial, that the matter should be de-
I ferred until next year when the tax
i levy is fixed, so that if it goes into effect
! the levy can be made accordingly."

THE BRACE CONVICTED.
Carter and Brady Found Ouilty of nigh

way Kobbery. -
John Carter and Joseph Brady will

i not wander along the sea-bore at Santa
Monica any more holding people up iv

iapproved highwayman style. The jury
:in the Carter case returned a verdict of
guilty against bim yesterday at'tornoon
after being out an hour, and it took an-
other jjry three minutes to convict
Brady.

They are the men who with a third
Ipartner held up F. M. "Carter, a Santa
Fe brakeman, while he was walking on

' the baach near the Arcadia with a lady,
one evening last August. Brady thrust
a revolver in his face, one of the men
choked him and they relieved him oi a
$200 gold watch and $25 in money. The
third robber held the woman, but could
not stop her ecreams. Two of them
then ran while Brady stood off a tenter
who bad come to Carter's assistance and
finally escaped bimseli.

The attempt! of counsel to shake Mr.
Carter's identification of Brady proved
futile to the last degree. Carter was a
railroad passenger conductor for eight
years and swore tbat he waa an expert
in remembering taces and voices. The
sentence of the two men was continnod
by Judge Shaw until Monday next, al-
though both waived time. An effort
willbe made to get Carter, who claims
to be only 15 years old into the Wbittier
state school.

GRIMES CAUGHT.
A Santa Ana Thief Taken In by tbe

Police Detectives.

William Grimes was arreated yester-
day morning by Detectives Benson and

Auble, and held until the Santa Ana
marshal arrived to take charge of him.

Giimes iB wanted in Santa Ana for a

burglary committed there on October
6th.

A gun store was broken into and a
number of valuable revolvers and gunß

stolen.
A description of the stolen property

and of Grimes, tho supposed thief, was
telegraphed to this city, and a watch
kept on the pawnbroking stores.

Ou Wednesday Detective Benson was
in unued that a revolver had been
pledged at Steele's establishment on
Main street.

The officer went down to the store and
tound tbat Grimes had left. Tbe next
day Grimes went to Steele's again and
requested a loan on another revolver.
Steele went to the telephone to notify
the station, and Grimes skipped out. He
was chased by Steele and some bystand-
ers, but managed to evade capture.

Later in the day Detective Benson
arrested him on Los Angeles street.

The Duty of Water
The amount of land that can be irri-

gated by a cubic foot ofwater per second,
which i860inchee under four inch press-
ure, varies according to character of soil,
productions, and climatic conditions. In
Southern California it is common to re-
fer to the number of acres to the inch.
The (iage system lias one inch to five
acres, Alessandro and Moreno one to
four, Redlands one to four. Highland
one to six, Etiwanda one to eight,
Rialto Irrigation Dietrict one to eeven,
South Riverside one to five, we to seven,
and one to ten, Pomona and Ontario
one to ten, West Riverside one to seven.

In India they supply one to six, and
in Valencia, Spain, one to about live.

In Arizona it is from one to four to
one to ten.

The Bear Valley, and Arrowhead
Reservoir Companies have established
a unit of measurement which is equal
to one to eight?an acre feoD of water
being an acre water right is equal to one
to eight.

The Victor Irrigation Company will
adopt the same unit of measurement
and then let each land owner buy as
many of these units or acre water rights
as he may desire.

Traveling Klska.
with the increased facllitiea for travel and

the great number ol travelora, ihere has been
naturally a grtat Increase ivthe risk of acci-
dents.

Everyone, who for any reason is compelled to
Incur these risks, ahou,d keep by him a supply
ofAll«;ock's Poaocs Plasters, lor they are a
wonderful specific lv strains of the lack or
limbs, such as are almost inevitable in case of
accident.

/.uy one starting on a long journey thould
have one as a part of hia equipm mt. Com-
muters on suburban trams should keep teem
both at hu -ii and tn the office,

Allcock's Fob us Pla-tkus have repeatedly
proved their great value in time of need.

BSANOBISTH'K piu.Bremovea all impurities.

?Vogou umbrel.a*, iiuatu ' lap dustera Foy'i.
,CiVielialu.M*U*Jl7feonse, 315 N.Los Angeles.

LETTER BAG.
trho HrwALiuuder this heading prints oo»-

--muutPAilnus, nut dies not aasume responsi-
bilityfor the sentiments expressed J

Towards the conclusion of ex-Mayor

Hazard's letter in last Sunday's Herald,
in which he criticizes my position on
the silver question, he says: "The eyes
of our people are being opened to the
grab conspiracy whereby silver was dis-
credited in the money metals of the

world iv the interest ol bondholder and
creditor class," etc.; aud yet through-
out most of his letter Mr. Hasard is en-

gaged in this self-same business oi dis-
crediting silver, for in eQect he assumes
that it is the duty of the government to
redeem tbs silver dollar Id gold. Why
don't he insist that tha government
ought to redeem gold dollars in silver T
Both propositions are absurd and wholly
contrary to the true theory ol bimetal-
lism. Under that theory, a standard
silver dollar ia just as legal and just
as honest, and is supposed to be
just as puissant In its own right, requir-
ing no redemption by government or
other power an i the atandard gold
dollar, no tnoie rud no less. Under our
constitutions! double standard eyery
citizen has, ought lo have, and did
have for ov. i SO years, the right to
measure vain \u25a0 ov' ell >er silver or gold,
i. a. by tU'ttnl"! worth or dollars freely
coined or osrvwl out ol the universal
mass ol eitiivi m«lel, at his option.
These metals nave vaioea oi their own,
which mankind nasiics to use in their
Simplicity ,v. its out l ophistication by
juggling «'oinsgH laws lor the measure-
ment of the products of their labor; the
function of i ..? national government in
thia matter,bt ing witb a single exception,
strictly analogous t0 tbat of the state in
the eea'i !« oi weights and measures,
that ie.it mvirely certifies honesty and
the weight and fineness of eachstandard
coin ol either metal trret any
citizen may ask it to thus certify. With
ihi* duty performed the k»vernment's
duty ends. It leaves the coins of either
metal to take care of themselves, or
rather it turns them over in kind, and
only in kind, to the parties depositing
or furnishing the bullion. It guarantees
their weight and fineness, bnt it has no
more to do with guaranteeing the value
ol either than lias the party who brings
the bullion to the mint and receives ''it"
back itgsin, duly stamped and certified
and then puis it in circulation.

ltia preposterous to assert that "when-
ever the government has coined a silver
(or gold) dollar tbe faith of the nation

a pledged to maintain it at a dollar,
compared with any other dollar." The
only interest or duty the government
hu>» in connection with maintaining the
vaiue ol coins of either metal, consists
in using always the cheaper metal in its
own payments as dictated both by self-in-
terest and common sense, which, how-
ever, mucli people and governments may

seek to evade it or wriggle around it
is the only known way in which, pri-
marily, the general masses of the two
metals can be kept' on any common
level: and, secondarily,and ac a natural
result tnereof, the coins of each can be
kept at a genuine and not a bastard
parity, which is the kind oi parity the
United States government has been en-
....ut ti ivmaintaining, at tbe instigation
of greedy Shy locks, ever since itresumed
si ecie payments, nearly 15 years ago. If
it had adopted and adhered to this rule
of paying in the lower specie tbsre
wonld have been no serious divergence
between the two great money metals;
the relative value ol gold would not ba\»
almost doubled, thereby causing a fall
of commodities of from one-third to one-
half.

Mr. Hazard, like 10 many others,
loses eight altogether, apparently, of the
subtle peculiarity of all standards of
value, which fluctuate up and down;
whereas other standards, aa a rule, do
not fluctuate at all. And ifone desires to
appreciate some of the momentous
influences on the welfare of mankind of
this rise and fall of tbe level of the
standard of value ac affected by the ex-
pansion or contraction of the circulat-
ing mud mm, let him read the remark-
able p.i sage from Alison's history of
Europe, as quoted in tbe Hbuild of last
Monday, October 2d. Tbe profound,
long-reaching viewß therein expressed
should sink deep into tbe hearts of
every citizen. Evidently the eminent
writer had made a epecial study of tbe
the influence on human welfare of the
rise und fall of the level of money, aa
well as a study of history in general.

When money, from scarcity or con-
traction, goes up, property goes down
with tbe same inexorable certainty that
one end of a teter-board must perforce
go down when the other end nm,

ani vies vorea. Al eon attribaei
the fail of the Roman empire to t c
scarcity and consequent rise in value if
gold and eilver, and to the equally con-
sequent and inevitable fall ot all other
property, together wifb the abject mis-
ery and increased burdens which tbat
fail entailed. Within a century after
Columbus discovered the new world tbe
annual supply of tbe precious metals
for the use of tie globe was trebled, and
tbe prices ot every species of produie
were quadrupled, labor was rewarded,
enterprise was stimulated, the relatione
of society were changed, the weight of
feudalism c»st off and the rights ol man
established. Later, or from 1815 to
1849, Alison continues, from the effects
Of Bouth American revolution and
Eagliab, legislation, the scarcity of
money again caused it to become every
day more valuable, and allother articles
measured in money less ao; and as a
result, which many of us vividly re-
member, all Europe in '48 waa aflame
with revolution, which, happily, wae
averted by the opening of the great
treasures oi nature in California and
Australia.

And now again, since 1873, not
through any failure of nature, but
through the deliberate, aad, one ia
tempted to say, devilish and revolu-
tionary acts of human government],
about $1,590,000,000 in standard and
already coined silver has been wantonly
neutralized or "killed" aa potential
money, "discredited" as Mr. Hazard
save, having no more power to measure
values by its own right, than ao
much paper. And, aa ita place
inn-: be filled by an equal amount of
gold, a dangerous scarcity of that metal
hue been forced, and up again goes
money, and down go tbe products of
human labor tbat are measured by
money. And this baa bean going on
persistently now for 20 years; and if a
remedy ia not found must not revolution
ensue? Do not the impressive warnings
of history point with startling certainty
in that direction? We do not have to
look to nature or to the discovery of new
treasure hansea of the precious metals
for the remedy, for man haa
it already in hie own hands, coined and
ready for use, in the $1,500,000,000 ol
standard silver money, which the nation,
by legal enactment" and practice, and
Mr. Hazard and millions of others by
brgunients, peisiatently, and thus far
Bucceßsiully "discredit." ?

Hukry D. Babbowb.
October 4,1893.

(.'outlined from tilth pige.
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jla through the classified ad columns of The
Hbrai.d. It is cheap, brings quick returns,
'and places me advertiser in dinvi communi-

cation with those he wiihes to reaeli.
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Inserted In the columns of The Herald at
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? C CENTS PER LIKE PER DAY.

?1 PER LIKE PER MONTH. |
Special rates for a longer period.
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Persons wanting situations, help or wi-ihing
'to rent, buy or sell property will do well to ad-
vertise in The Hekald

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER. i

BPF.CIAI. NOTICKS.

OsDEA <t BARB, ?? ? ?103 S. Broadway.
Want Bargains

In Real Eslaic
Of Any Kind,

Cityand County.
ALSO,

Want Money
To Loan

On Good
Real Estate Security, i

ODEA .t BARE.
10-5 ,f 11)3 s. Broadway.

Cfo PIC E?THE LOS AXCiEI.ES CITY WATER
liN company will sirieilv enforce Ihe fcllow-
ijiigrules: Tin' bmirstor sprinkling are between
6 and Su'clock a. in. and (i and 8 o'clock p. m.
for a. violation of Ihe above regulation the
water will be shut off artd aline of $2 mil be

charged before the water will be turned on
\u2666again. bl

' "
HE SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES OF THE STATE
Loan and Trust company are inclosed in a

fire-proof and bnrglar-pt"of vault, with time
locks, and brilliantly lighted by electricity:
alcoves-attached for the private examination
of valuables, with writing materials; a young
lady in attendance. 8 1 ti

ESMIX'S FEMALE PILL- AS A SPECIFIC
monthly medicine for Immediate rebel for

painful and irregular metises-irom whatever
iSauce. For sale by FRKEMA N <k CARPER, 102
North Spring st. Price, ¥2 per box. oOly

1G TREE CARRIAGE AXD WAGON
works; all kinds of painting tr.d icpai.

ing. 128 San Pedro at., between First and
Bccond sts.. Loa Angeles. » *> if

J'"TT THRELKELD HAS REMOVED HIS
4 J. general brokerage, notary public and

real eatate "fT to 116 s. Broadway. 10 5 101

F~~OR~HOCSES TO ReYt CALL ON
BARNES ,t BARNES,

10-1 tf 2-7 W. Second st.

rW) SELL YOUR BISINEBB OR PROPERTY
1 promntly for cash go to B. Will IK, 221

W. l irs'l si. " 1"-' 'Ot

TV YOIMVAXT TO RENT YOUR HOUSE ?
1/ Leave yoiirltey with HILL& CO., 123 W.

Second st. i* i n
SLOPER, HOUSE MOVER. OFFICE,. 112 Center place 1 L> "

ItCSINKSS OPJ-O^OTCMTIES.^^
BARGAIXSI

?lfcr?Frilt store. is? 175?Restaurant.
IT6?Cigar store. 550?Grocery.
300?Pnidnee store. I 750?Restaurant.

' 150?4'andv store. 2000?Grocery.
slHl?itesla'uranl. 200- l.uni h parlor.
150-Partner to assist] 3000? i oal . aid.

in resianram. | 1000?Candy store.
Apply to £ WHITE, 221 VV. First at. 107-71

Cf"?i'MV-<'l\u25a0EAllTxi: A NET PROFIT OF
i' sfiAaj qVe\ « mdnlli; locaumi unaur-

passtif; 'ctegsnt tlxture"4 with large stock of
ileadfhc 4a«'ai9A¥}l?li.i "cvi>r offered for sale
jbefore; cTPtnoT Be 'Brrprrifated ior the money;
,'lhis uona.Udc urnmisiLii.li li'ltl be open lor

1three a3K*LWlfi Wgr} « »\u25a0 WfllTE, 221 W.

din 11 buys 2 acresjubt

dlirrWiicity limits; lies gwid hard-fin-
ished ha£it\ sWstaO'rS/Of good.ls'es; city and
well watert*'inskTlrotsr two chicken corrals;
Mable: pf.fr rfr Hue; pply SMtlO. HENRY J.
STANLEY, 242 S. llioadwav, next city hall.

: -10-iajf .'.:

6bl!tV. uAKH BUYs (KIOB?C ASH GROCERY
>Wl,( store, three good living rooms at-
tached: rent only it-li a month: good corner;
doing good business; only union. HENRY.I.

'**TiSLEY, 342 S.'Uroa Iwax, next city hiil.gsj|
tf

rT*HE' LOS AXGELES iTIRECTOHY OFFICE
I keeps a cQniplote list <v all business for

\u25baale or exchange, Parties desiring to either
buy or sell will consult their l»e-t interests by
applying ai oßtce, lUMSuiuli Broadway.

FXOR SAIJ£?*OSO?CIGAR, CANDY AND
Stationery store; average If15 per day;

cheap rem; living rooms furnished: party
going east-, investigate thisbargain. J, walsii
A:CO., 30s 1.j S. Spring st. 10-10 tj

'«> 11"*"-EXTiTa'uiM'lD LOCATION ON FitIN-
«M <?) cipal Mreet; will exchange for lot and

!pay ilifferi c; ai-:unll\ selling regardless of,
cost in order to make sale apply to-day. B.
WHITE, 221 W. First. 10-10Ut

SflKfi-sROOMING HOUSE OF 11 ROOMS;
O»MJ ihe best vaiueof anything in the city;

good loeoiiwi; house always full. HENRY'J.
\u25a0TAXLEY; 242 :-. llroadus ,-. next cii> hull.

ro-12 a

1.-via"I.-via"s.vLE -f11Fit sTmt iOTve ka! ies "7T>.. jiet day; gu.,d location; cheap rent: \\;li sell
lor .f175 if tai.eti at once: cheap at 1f350; call
and see this bargain. J. WALSH Co.. SOS'-a
B. Spiiug st. 10-13 tf
kSTifWI HI Y8 A FIRST-i I.ASB, WKLL-LOCA-
J?4UU led. bW-cstablishvd, good-paying fruit
11mid ; 1bis is a"bargain. H t.N IvYJ. S I'ASLE V,
243.5. l:rond\vay,.HC.\l city hull. ln-12 11. T?OR SALE' CHF..VP?OXE-M"ALF"I NfER EST

\u25a0 _i? lv a,f.'ood-pn vi il:;dairy; the other half can
W rontetl."' Address p. o."box 70s, Los Ange-
les 9-19 |ra

S2lAV.First atreet. 10-11 ill
~i 100 DI' VYING DAIRY" Itrsl.XrNS CMIME
Uin city, clear! nglilOOv month, street El!
,t sll A lll'l.KSs. I lllP.n.adv, ay. 10-1 Ii

MONI'IVTO LOAN.

I^sAc;Fri ,J
LOAX "IUM j'\ N"Y'

(INCORPORATED).
Loan- money in nuy iiiiioun; on all
kind- oi I'ollateral secllrily, dia-
pidads, jewelry, sealakina, inerunan-
dise. etc. Also on pianos. Iron and
ale,-' safes, and professional libra
ries, without removal; and 011 fur-
uiture in loxtgitijf, boarding houses
and hotels, without removal. Par-
tial puymenis received. Money
quirk. Business con.fideati.aL Pri-
vate ofllcc for ladloa.

\V. E. HEGEOOT, Manager.
8-20 ly Rooms 2, 3 A 4, 1:4 S. Spring st.

(INKY TCI LOAN?fs(K>!\ ailO.O 0, 1f2500
on llrat-elas's city property; mustbeguod

locution al low rate; of interest: J want money
for clients In small sums. HENRY J. BTA-N-
-I.KY, 242 s. Broadway, next cily hull. 10-13 tl

M"""ONEY TO LOAN ox |i|a">|(»NDsTTle"\Vt-X
ry, watches, pianos, seulskiua, live stuak,

hieyeles and ull kinds oi personal
and iaulateral securilv. LEE Bi'.os.,

9- 18 ly 402 ti. Spring st.

TF YOU WISH TO LOAX' OR-BOBROW
A nioney. call on .1. ,t .1. 1 . FLOURNOY, Real
\u25a0State arid Financial Agenp;, 130 Broadway.
aW fcustne.-- slrlctlv contldcntlul. 10-1 tf

HMO fi"i VE
_

*500 AND *«00 TO
I loan on good real estate security. FLOUR-

NOY, 12S liroiuiwiiy. 10-1 tf

ARC I!ITBOTH.
TJini'.KSH J. RKiJVK. ARjUIIITECT, EBTAB-
-13 li.-hed Foi Hi" last 10 years in Lxw Angeles.
Rooms 7 and 8 second rlooi, Workman block,
Spring at,,between Second und Third. l-'iO ly

./T*ii7kr<1v x7arciiSEcrTls2 s. broad-
way, between First and Seeoiul. tf

PVBIKS AND riNIBHKKS.

MBTTROPOLITAN STEAM DYE WiißKS.'ail
Franklin at.; line dyeing and cleaning.

l-Kitf

1)ARISIAN DYE WORK.- 1, 375
_

SOlTi H MAIN
street; best dyeing Inthe cily. 1-13 if

HKLF WAXTSO-Nai.
V\'"aVti;ii-aV.L xeedTng help"free
11 employment or any Information, address, E. NITTINGER'S BUREAU, established 1880.

(Mice 310W S. spring st.; residence, 451 S.
Hope st

,
corner Fifth, I/Os Angeles, Cal. Tele-

phone 1 ill. 8-10 tf

EJETTY, HUMMEL & CO.. EMPLOYMENT
kfems, f»] 183 W. First st. Telephone .ton.

Under the Los Angetttt National hank. Help, 61 altkinds carefully selected and furnished.
Situations ot allkinds furnished. 7-6 If

ITY ANI> COUXTV OFFICIAL FREE I.A-
bor Bureau, 440 New High *i. Telephone

I 1153; for cooks, waiters, household help, mc-
l chauics and laborers. W. A. WHITE, Manager.

0-22 lm

I TITANTED-A LO< Al7i'AXV A88KR TO lIAX-
I\ dlr good household article. Address X- T, hoy SO, Herald office. 10-13 fri siui 21

HELP WANTBI)?FESIALR,

i \T7^\XTED?A GIRL FROM BTO IOY'KARf?
T\ old lo take cure oi baby and do light

' housework: willinglo pay good wages if satis-
factory. 211 X. Main st. 10-13 tf

\Y HELP FOR HOTELS AN D
lil families at the Woman's Exchange and

Employment ottice, 45 8. Raymond ayenue,
! opposite pi.sioflicc, Pasadena. fl-18 tf

WANT*lI?SU TJ iTIONS.

! \S7AXTED~ -MAX AOED 33 WANTS EM-
j TT ployment; garden, cows, horse or any-
i thing: city or country. Address English, box

30, Herald office. 10-13 2t

! -IVANTE I> ? JOB BY COMPETENT MAN
I VV and wife on a ranch near city or small
: place in town. Address Worker, box 00. Herald

office. 10-13 3t

; VI"AXTEO-Sni ATION BYEXPERIENCED
W vTiung man as iKiokkeepcr. Address Ijox

503, I'a-ailena. 10-12 2t

WASTBI«-AOSNT«.

IYirANTED - CANVASSERS' FOR ~ NEWS-
I TV paper. Apply at Chronicle office, room
| 14, old V iNim block. UMI If

WANTKD?M ISCICIM.ANKOUM.

FCBWASI!
t T south front, between Iwcn'y-second and

ITweTtty-scventh, Grand avenue and Hoover
street: must be reasonable iv price; stale stsc
of lot, give location and price. Address

IBUYER, box2o, Herald. 8-11 if

MOXFY WANTEII?IF YOU HAVE MONKY
laying it!''.', notify us and we will get you

i good Interest and good sec.irltv for ii?free of
charge lo you. .1. <t .1. (.'. FLOURNOY, Real

| Estate and Financial Agents, 128 Broadway.

| 10-1131

\X7AVfED-A PART NEK WITH IPSOOO TO
I TT invest iv a paying project, in which there
iare no chances ofhiss and profits large. Party; desiring lo d al must furnish evidence of good
icharacter. Address I)., Herald office. 923 tf
irAXTE!)-MBR,""~ERBAYS; "sERMOXS OR

| »T otber documents lo copy by hand or by

tybewrlter. GEO. W. BRADFORD nioin 8,
242' jS. Broadway. 10-3 tf

VsTAXTEI>-MAX WITH ?2500 TO PUR-
TT chase half interest in a desirable inven-

tion; fortune in it. Address F.., Herald office,
0-23 tf

!i\-.fxten-r seco xn-H.vxn city map,
I II latest edition, AddrhM Buyer, box 30,

' Heralil office. ' 10-13 2t

I.<i. t «isii> found.

1I OST?A GOLD RINIi, OVAL BETTING;
I\j name on inside. Pleas:- return to
IFLEUR, 406 N Los Angeles st. and re eive re-
f ward. . ."-13 3t

OST?OCTOBER 4, PAIR 81: El.-: itAMED
J spectacles wiili gold nose-piece. Finder

jplease relurn lo this uftice. 10-i2 2t
TO MY PLACE OCT. Bth, A

black Holstein com-. Owner call aud pay
expenses. 880 X. Pearl st. 10-10 Ot

1.-10UXD AGAIN-SAM, THE CHAMPION
horse-clipper, at tlie old stand, North

Broadway. HI 10 lm

TR.YYETi ? ONE HARK BROVfN MABE;
brand ID on left hip. Return to northeast

corner Washington and Urand aye. IQ-13 3t i

! PERSONAL.

IT)KjSoN*AL-(OFIEETFREttM 10ASTEDOS
I 1 our giant coffee roaster, Java and Mocha,
85blb; mountain coffee, :«sr: germea, 'lOv:

! railed rye, luc; 4 lbs rice, SAc; ti lb3 rtml
Iv. heat, 'lite: Bib* com meal, 15c; 15 lbs gran-

ulated sugar, $1; lOlba bean. "J »C; ran toma-
toes Or eofji, 100; ilcans eorneii beef, *Jsc: run

Ibnked beans, luc: boginaeraroui, 550: eytraet
I beef, 3&C; 4 bars liinmore's soap, .;»<?; ran
coal oil, MOc; Blbfl lard, 80C: pork. 14..(; ba-

| con, Hi',,c: picnic hams, L3%0. ECONOMIC
| STORKS. :»05 S. spring st. 7- \i

!1 JKksTina f- ItAl, IMl Nit< >S. -<<(> 1.v SXE
! J Rour, 5*1.00; city flour, SOc: granulated
( sugar, liS lf»$l; brown sugar, 80 lbs 11; 0 lbs
j nd'ied pate, 800, sardines, o bores, 25c; table, fruit, licuns 500; Midland coffee, *Jse lb: easi-
ern oil, SOc; gasoline, 80c; 24b can earned
beet, ifcp; Urn, <o lbs, Mo; 5 lbs, 30c. tiOl

! Sontb spring street, corner Sixth.
A IIKIED 1..\ I)IrV' SAEKOI'ARD ; PAT-
ented; no medicine; noe<iuai; money re-

I funded If no! latlslaotory. Bend 10 cents to
I LADIES* NOVELTY CO., Kansas <Qlt*; .Mo.
; 8-'Jii till!
i

EDLCATIONAL.

! r|MiE YVOf >I>HI*RY BI'SINKSSt'OU-KtiK II \S

i 1 removed to the upper floorofthe StowellI block, '-"-<> South Spring street. Jt lias now tlie
I large.-.! aud finest business college rooum in the

state, and the Largest attendance oi any com*
men ial school south ol San Francisco. Fine
pSvSSOnxei elevator running direct to the
school rooms, rendering stair-climbing unnee-

! eassrv. The public is cordially invited to calls and inspect ilie college In Its new location,
! both day end evening schools in session the
jentire summer. Catalogue and college Jouj-
! md free. O. A. Hough, President; N. C. Fc'ker,: \ tee-President; .1 w Hood, sec*.v. £-4i>-

I US ANiiELLS HI'BiNESS COLLEGE. Jj AM) ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL.
(Incorporated), 144 Suiuli Main street.

LftrgVst and best equipped business training I; school on Hie Coaal 'i'liorough and practical. courses in the ruminereitti, shorthand, type-
iwriting, telegraphy, assaying and all English
jbranches!. Large, able and nmtuie faculty of
I lust meters. Buy and evening sessions. Terms
; reasonable. Call at ortiee, or write fur elegant

catalogue. E. P. shkadek, President; E. W.
ji;i:i.skv, Viye-Prestdent; L J.. INBKEKK Bee-
Irotary;. 9-lti-Iy

| p.vuKKii 6i noi77>k "eloTi'fit>n~ani>
I I Drains tlo Expression. 455 s. broad way.

' ( . c. Parker (late instructor in the fourcoi-; leges til Lexington, Mo. .direclor. Inslruction
ut private pupils will begin Monday, October

\u25a0 Ittth; class pupils, Uriday, October rioih. ('all
\u25a0or write tor announcement circular, km i^t

ILuWiOli OF PHYSICAL TAAfNIKO.MOW
! ell block, tiiiO S. Spring sr. Open Oct. iv.
jDepartment of Elocution and Dramatic Xx-; pression. Cor further particulars address

MltftJ NAOMA Ai.l'ilKV. Sm
; OpllE LUOLAM SCItOOIi WttL BEOPBN

1 Oot. Kith. Applieatlona received at room
175 Po ouiiic 4ilock on Momiays aud Tuesdays
jfrom 'J to0; resjldenoe, b39 Bdgeware mad.

10-7 Jm
| /"iasa liX ROSAS, FROEIIEL INSTITUTE,
\ Adams, Cor, Hoover st. Will open all Us
departmenln Tuesday, Oct. H4. For further

!par lieularp apply to MHH. CAHOLYN M. X.
I ALDJCN, BtM> \V. Adams st. O-liT tf

|t 81 lll'KY HHO^TIIAND, TTfflSWBn INti
|x\ and Business institute. Take elevator by- People's Store, Phillips' block; bend for cata-
| logue. 10-1U VZm

i IMK.WiT\~nd and type \vkitin:ti--V. 1 .ST
!O advantages. LONGLEY INBTITUTB,Spring

and !'ii. I>i -. It-T tf

KxoyHHiowg,
vNi: DAY SAVED iIYTAKING

\u25a0" ' Siintc lc e.veiirsinn:- i«> Kun-
?,« <-ii>. si. i.uuis, chi,?«;?.\u25a0. >,. York inn) Boston, Leave i.ns Angeles every

\u25a0 Wednesday; pertonally iiondueteO tbrougli to
tihieago and Boatoti; tamJly tourlal Sleepers to

!Kansas City and Chicago daily. Low rales and
iquickest time, otliee, l-li.v. spring st. 7-1 ra

! I)HII.1.I -' EA T BOUND EXCURSIONS?
| I Perrtonallvconducted, vlrOetiverattd itloI firtinde and Hock laland Boutea; uaaveu Loa
jAngeles every Tucaday unci Friday j erosnsing
jthe KietTH' S'evadaa and passinK lite entire,

acenert on the Kio Grande by daylight oiiiee
lux a Bprlng st. 7-1 ti
T UD3ON A:~"<~'s EXCUBBIONB X \ST

f| every Monday, via Kio iirnnde route;
taipugh tourlal to Cliicajto and Uus-
tfjtt, |iers'>nallv managed. Olßce, -1- a, Sjiring
?lre.-l. 1-iis Angel'

IIIOTIBTS.

188'.*?listaiilished?1882. 'Trvlt. U W. VVELLti, I'OR-VER SPRINT ANO
\J First streeta, Wilson block; take elevator.
Hold crown and bri isje a speelalty; teeth
extracted without pain. Bootn 1. in 4if

r\K.' R" TOtWVR^iT~i>ENTIBT. iOVA K.J ? bprlng street, rooms 2, ;i und 7. Painless
extraction. osiiuf

ÜBANKSTEVENS, 824k SOITH BI'BI.V \u25a0-']'.
P Open *nd evf ;i.mu: u\ cleetrie I, lit.

/, u>i .v «jia

*BaVRACT AND TITLE INbL RANCE COX?
1\ panyoi i.ns Angeles; northAvesl corner <1
Franklin and New Sign sis. mi7tf
?? \u25a0 ?

_
\u25a0 i ....

iiiKi'K4i;\u25a0 uaa.

C~onrTd bTTF>TTn-
ous and asphalt paving; 'I'llW. rirst St.

YOU BAtiK?OnV PROPKKTV.

<St O'BRIEN',

231 West First street.

We have Customers to Kent Houses.

Cheap Lots on W. Pico st
ou the Installment Plan.

Money to loan. 9-3H tt

pt)R SALE-CITY PROPERTY ?

BY JOHN U. COKE,

4Bryson Block,

7SI feet. South Broadway $2? 000

GO feet, South Broadway, with house... 15,000

(51 feet, South Broadway, with house.. 14,000

50 feet, South Broadway, with house... 0,000

38 feet, South Broadway, brick block.. 118,000

50 feet, North Broadway, with house.. 15,000

60 feet, North Broadway, corner 30,000

60 feet, North Broadway, 2 houses

JOHN H. COXfi,

4 Brvson Block.
io-u at

OR SALE-$l7OO-LOT IN BONNIE BRAE
tract: clean side of street.

?3500?Fine corner on Grand aye., 101x211,
comprising three large lots.'

$2500?Comer lot on Eighteenth st., 105x
175. i

?3000?Lot 50x150 on Los Angeles st.
¥2500?Lot on Upper Main so; rents for 5525

per month.
97600?L0t 105x150 on Main si., with three

(Tiro-story houses, which arc always rented.
?000?Lot 60x ISO on i'cnrl st, hetwecu Sec-

ond aud Third sts.
»i»>oo? 50x150 on Santee St.'

ERNEST 11. TAYLOR,
10-7 7t 214 ft. Spring st.

1~ SALE?AT BOYLE HEidHTsTa NE\V\
modern house oi 5 rooms, on First street;

?2700.
Lot 50x1:15 an First street, one hlock from

the power house; SB3o?worth ifiOOO.
New house of 6 rooms, close to the cable

cars; only KU2OO. See
F. A. HUTCHINSON,

10-3 tf 213 W. First at.

FOR SALS?SARGAIXfi,
$1100?637 Gladys aye., 5 rooms; rents

for 13 per cent Interaw.
91600?836 N, Ortmn aye., 5 rooms; easy

terms.
$3000? il-room house, Thirtieth at.

E. f. FIELD,
10-8 tf 139 So. Broadway.

J*/!? AN ELEGANT 10-ROOM BOTOX
I 4*l\"southwest, close to cable line: loca-

tion one of the best in the city: house com-
plete in every particular; cold' storage room
and cellar; large lot, line lawn, choice shrub-
bery?a decided bargain.

BARNES £? BARNES,
10-1 tf §N[t IV. Second st.

1,-WR SALE--CHANCE FOR A POOR MAN
to secure a nice home?s-room, modern-

ftuilt cottage, on graded street, only half block
from electric cars: $1100 $300 down, balance
$15 a mount. FLOL RNoY, 138 Broadway.

10-11 3t

SALE ? (JHOICE SPRING-STREET
MS property, improved, close in; renting for
big inierest on price asked. A bargain.

BARNES 4 BARNES,
10-1 tf 237 W. Second >t.

UOI'SEB AJJD . LOTS?I BAVE. A "LARGE
list of houses and lots in all part-of the

city at all prices; cash or on time: rait and see
me if you want a bargain. HENRY J.STAN-
LEY, 243 S. Broadway, next city hall. 10-U tf

1-SOR'BA R(TTINS
_
IN aI. L KINlis 35 REAL. estate come to our new ornce. We want

moriev to loan, houses to rent, aud want v..11 to
list yonr bargains with us. CRAWFORD i\:
LOCK H ART,205 S. Broada ay. IC-13 tf
rtOR SALE?EAST LOjjiANGELES, a VV'OSK-
J man st., 8-room house; large lot; only
$1700; terms, $lsocaali, balance $30 tnouthlv.
TAYLOR & RICHARDS. 102 Broadway.

IU-1 tf

IX)R BALE?2-STOII !1-liO<7m HOFSE,
flrst-tdass condition, on Cniversily electric

car littOl for sale by owner, liupuire at rooms
4 and New \\ ilson block. S-3 tf

110I 10E"SALE?$1300 liAt H 3 5-ROOM COT-
tages 011 Forrester avenue, near electric

car line; monthly payments. BARNES A:
BARNES, 227 W. Second hi. 10-1 ti

{j? Il/ jft?FOß SALE?NEW 6 ROOM HOUSEqplxUU on Victoria street; atonthly pav-
menta $15. ALLISON BARLOW, 237 VVest
Second st. 7-21 tf

SALE HY OWNER?MODERN !»-lT(joTl
X? houae on ITniveratty electric car line: ele-
gant home at a bargain; witn or without fur-
niture. Inquire at'rooms 4 and ft, new Wilson
block. 9-24 tf

fUTY LOTS IN ANYPART < »F LOS ANGELES
at very low prices to suit the hard times.

HENRY J. STANLEY, 242 S. Broadway, next
city hall. 10-13 tf

IftOß SALE-UO well located lots on1 installment plan. K. P. CL'LLEN <t CO.,
237 IVest First St. 10-1 If

tS6r SALE?LIST YOUR fRoPERTY FOR
I sale or rent with K. P, CULLEN & CO.,

.Minnesota Headquarters, 337 West Firat st.
10-1 tf

S"IfEIaEAGIIER & JAYToR BARGAINS IN
real estate. 101 S. Broadway, Los Angeles.

101 Ii

tOII SAI.K?as I-.C XI.I. v>Klllf.
I-ior 5A1.1.-cilolCE
1 mining, city and country property.
Particular attention paid to patents of all

klnda. cho.ee property in Azusa valley. Cor-
respondence solicited.

W. M.- STOVER,
Real Estate and Mining Exchange,

10-1 ti 23, W. First st.

T.IOR SALE OR EXCHANGE?A~GO()D DRIV-
lug mare; kind and gentle; warranted

sound; price, $75; will take hull out in trade
for merchandise; horse is suitable for delivery
wagon. W. H. OBKAR, 313 W. First. 10-10 7t

ITtOR SALE?CHEAP] ONE .IERSEY COW A NI)
; heii'cr, yoniiK Jersey bull, 30 lons of No. 1

buy, strong wagon (cost $130), Mi.eUnniili
totiu. etc. MRS. OWI3NB, cor. Vermont uvc.
ana Temple st, west. 10-13 41
V'OK SALE-MiNINO OUTFIT, CHEAP FOB
JT casli, lficluuing new wagon specially fit-
ted out with water casks and other imple-
ments. Inquire at rooms 4 aud 5, New Wilson
block. 9-24 tf

| SALE?ONE" FINE 6-YEAR-OLD BAY
V liorse; trained, .-.ingle or double. Inquire
at 302" a S. Spring St. 10-107t
|7tOR SALE-FI LL SET~OF SIIORT-lIANDr books: cood order. Address .1, box 40,
Herald office.

_
10-13 2t fri «un

r;bR SALE?VERY CHEAP, THTiutTf-<TIi-
V bred registered mastiff pups, a' 10)7 s.
Main st. 19-4 lm

TTioR fiALK-jOLDPAPERS IN QUANTITIESC lo suit at oiiiee.

A I K'ttAJHY*.
ttay'e. hunter'^ai'tokne y at law,

9) Bryson* Bonebrake block. Telephone 52 J.
Practices in all the courts, atate and federal.

7-. It

\ GOODRICH, LAW YE!!, "134 DEAR HORN
i\.street, Chicago, IlL:30 years' experience;
secrecy; special MCllities in several stales.

Goodrich on Divorce, with laws of all states, iv
prcbs. 0-4 if

H~ t'NSAKER & GOODRICH, LAWYERS,
rooms li.'3 and 104 Phillips bloi-k, corner

bprlng and Franklin streets. Telephone, 1120.
7-Blf

13 .1. ADOOCK, ATIORNEY; SPECIAL AT-
V. lent ion given to the settlement oi \u25a0 :aie.s.

115 West First st. tf

X HUSK, ATTORNEY AT L.UvTfUL-. ton block, 307 New llit,'h street, Una An-
gelea. l-l«tf

-|VM~rOJ~t'ARn. ATTORNEY AT LA\\,
v> room 3 Allen block, Temple and Spring

,-treets. 3-31 tf

jrAi'lCMrsi, lurviiliiai".am;.

HAZARD & TOWN -END, BOOM 9 DO'.\ .KY
block. Tel. 347, Lob Angeles. 11-23 U

lOR aAf.K?COUNTRY PROPERTY
A DAMS, ROUSE ,t MEEK INS.
J\ -jn7 West Second st.

The largest and beat business block In the
chief city In a live central stale, will exchange
iorLos Angeles eountv ranch.

50.x 150 feet on CarondeU-r street, west side,
bet wen Seventh and Eighth; $850.

00x15.. feet, W. Seventh street, elegant mod-
em s-roosa house; $t>sno.

00x119 feet, W. Twenty-eighth street, fine
modern li-room cottage: fiOOO.54x100feet, 8. aide E. Sixteenth street, nice
6-i-Oom cottage; $20.0. 10-10 tf

Ij>OR~SALF--»«-'>0,O0O; ORAXGE ORlTl-
arda, walnut orchards, deciduous fruit

orchards, olive orchards, dairy or farm
ranches, fine city residences, hotels, lodging
housos, gruceiy stores, hardware business,
fruit stands, cigar stands, meat markets, sa-
loons, bakeries, restaurants, aud all kinds of
mercantile business; -prices from iflOO to
$250,000; we neither advertise nor try to sell
anything that will not stand the strictest in-
vestigation. NOLAN A SMITH, HI'S W. Sec-
ond St. 10-1 tf

S£JAA? FOi! SALE, HOMESTEAD RELIN-
iHriIqulshment of Kill acres, within U

mile of station on Southern Pacitie railroad, iv
this county; ahoni (10 acres under cultivation;
land all cleared and Hrat-elans small house and
oilier Improvements; price $UOO will ex-
change for properly in tlic city.

NOLAN i SMITH,
10-4 tf 228 W. Second st.

OU SALE?A FEW VERY CHOK E (XlV-
ernment aud school land locations for

sale cheap; or would take part pay in other
property.

A few'ehoico lots on Seventeenth and Eigh-
teenth sts., west of Figueroa; $1100 to $Hon.

J. K. MCI,KEY,
8-22 tf 1140 W. Eighteenth or 213 W. F'irsl st.

FOR~~S ALE~I7O~ACRES FINE ORANO E,
vine or olive iand, adjoining thecelebralod

Vachc winery at Brookside, near RedlumU;
this is the very choicest land in thai nelghPor-
hoodlii Ihe market: all or part; price $12,500,
terms easy. For particulars see A. C. Ljol.sll,
147 8. Broadway. s-30 tf

JJIOR SALE OR EXCHANGE ? WO ACRES IN
Azusa, whole or part. Old AaoaS water

right, partly set out in trees, with houses ou
each 40 acres, clear of incumbrances; v.ill
trade for city property. .1011 X 1.. PAVKO
VICH, 208 West First. in 11 3t

I^ORSALE? 20 -ACRES NEAR CAHOKNOA

' Pass, with good water right, $75 per acre;
bargain. TAYLOR Jc RICHARDS, lu2 Broad-
way. 10-1 tf

IpOH BALE -A NO. 1 ALFALFALAXD~WITH
1 water, only $100 per acre; near city. TAY'-

LOR & RICHARDS, IU2 Broadway. 10-1 tf

FOR SALE?LIST"YOUR PROPERTY FOR
sale or rent with K. P. CULLEN & CO.,

Minnesota Headquarters, 237 Weat First sL
0-10 tf

SALE?S ACRES CHOICE LAX!) NEAR
1 the city. J. 8. VAN DOREX,
10-4 tf ' :i()4 \V. Firs' st.

foit lie-NT? sou-lea.

I~^iiT~eext? 7-room cottage] barn;
? bath, hot and cold water: everything com-

plete. Inquire at 811 W.'WtJa. st 10-^'Jt

I7OR RENT 0-ROOM HOUSE. 320 S. OLIVE
: st.; just been put in first-class condition;

newly papered, painted, etc. BARXEs &
BARNES, 227 W. Second st. 10-1 If

FOR SKNI-»I>»«S.

i^oiTTtiHT^l^^
X bedroom, with gas and use of bathroom.:
close in; nice location; suitable for one or two
gentlemen; rate $15 for one and $20 for two
persons; references required. Address 0. X. 8.,
box 30, Herald ofllce. 9-.S tf

IBURNISHED ROOMS?NICE FURNISHED1 rooms to let from $1.50 per mouth up al

Calumet Hotel, East Third street, opposite
Omarav., and also rooms for housekeeping.

10-10 lm

\u25a07 OR RENT?EX IELLEXT SUNNY ROO MS,
r with bay windows, single or en suite, three
blocks from court honso; rent low; cheap un-
furnished rooms. 525 Sanrlst. 10-4_l»n_

TO~RENT" TWO FURNISH ED ROOMS,
wlih piano, cheap to gentleman or couple

fo: housekeeping, in private family. 320 clay
street, city. 10-lu 3t

I^OR~RENT ?ELF'OA NT SUNNY ROOMS AND
I 1 board. 1138 GRAND AVENUE. 10-lllit

Mt'VICAL.

O ECHESTR A?
L First-elans music furnished for balls, par-

ties, concerts, receptions ami picnics. Violin,
mandolin, etc., taught. Office, at Fitzgerald's
music store, corner North Spring and Franklin
streets.
, 10-14-ly

I~~OS ANGELES CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
j and Arts, open all the Year. MRS. EMILY

J. VALENTINE,president. V.M.C.A. building,
Broadway and Second street. 8-14-ly

XV. MUSSO'S~ORCHESTRA ? FIRBT-CLASS. music furnished forall occasions. Office
.1. 11. BROWN'S MUSIC STORE, 111 N. Spring
street. 10- tf

TJAN.I(7 BY MlsS M. E ASTITuRT ; 5 AXhl
\y stringed taught. Studio 51; take elevator
by People's store, Phillips block. 11-12-ly

Ijrof. B.~BERG'S ACADEMY 09 Mlsic. IN-
nfructions in all branches, 000 s. Spring st.

I*Bo tf

WII.I.IIARTI'I/., MUSIC STUDIO, room
? A, Crocker building. 212 S. Broadway.

s-2:iti

i rug exi'HaNiia. ;

F""or"eX< 'HANGE ? <55600 ? A HOTEL
buildingon one of the business streets of

tbe city, consistlngol OS rooms, on lot 50x150;
buildingcoat itUS.OOO and lot cost $10,000; all
in good atate of repair and can lie made to rent
for $200 per month, and ought to sell in less
than 2 years for $30,000. In order to close up
an estate this properly will be exchanged on a
basis of $12,000, one-half cash and balance
any good clear property worth the money.

NOLAN & SMITH,
10-4 tf 28 W. Second st.

ITtOR EXcYIANtiE?I ACRES, BARTLY
1 improved and free of incumbrance, 3J<J

miles from the Plaza, to exchange fora resi-
dence in the city, or would take a cottage as
part pavmcnt. A. J. MEAD, 175 N. Spring at.

10-13 3t

F~OR~ EXCHANGE ? HANDSOME YOUNG
lemon and orange orchard of 20 acres,

with good bulliliiigs, near Redlands, for city
property or business equity; $4000.

J. S. VAN DOREN,
10-1 tf 304 W. First St.

PHYSICIANS.
T-VR- STEPHENS?MAGNETIC HEALER AND
U Medical Electrician, for the cure of all
diseases. Office hours 1) till 5; correspondence
by mail. 23UJ-a 8. Spring street, Los Angeles,
CaL 10-8 lino

MRS.~ DR. i- H. SMITH, SPECIALTY,
wifery. Ladies careil for during eonline-

mcnt at 7*7 Bellevue avenue. Calls promptly
attended to. Telephone 1119. ti-'itf
p BLAKE-LEE, M. D., EYE AND EAR,
Vj, late of Illinois Eye and Ear Infirmary
and Chicago Optlialmic College. Office,
S. Broadway. 9-Ztf

MRS. DR. WELLS?OFTHJE [S HER BRICK
block, 127 E. Third st. Specialty diseases

oi women.
IiKUIL'YIS.

M'ISs'TTaTk" LAMPmTx, THAN*_ unil bu.-incsa medium, will remain a tew
days only, i ire-lea Tuesday, Friday and Sun-
day evening*. Sittings daily. 321 S. Broad-
way. 10-11 7t

/-ILAIRVOYANI AND LIFE-READING ME-
\J dlum; consultations on business, remov
nls, marriage, disease, lawsuits, love, mineral
locations, etc,; -152 8. Main St. MiiS. PARKER.

8-3 J tf

M-RS.~1)7 \. KIMBAI.I4 BCSINEUS, TEST
and trance medium, southwest comer

Twenty-third treet and (irand aye. 10-1 lm

OHIROPOPIaL

MISS (', SIAF
rFEIC CHIR«SpoI>IBT AND

mas-' u»e, 211 W. First St., opp. Nadeau.
12 21 ti A

Mnrriage licenses. ?
Marriage Hcenasa ware issued yester-

day in tha county clerk's office to the
following persons:

J.JW. Masner, aged 33, a native of
New York und resident of Lob Angelea,
and M. K. Borden, ag sd 33, a native of
California and resident of Spadra.

Orson T. Chamberlain, aged 22, a na-
tive oi New York and resident of Aspsn
Ich, Colo., and Emma Brown, aged 20,
a native of lowa and resident of Los An-
geles.

Carl Carlson, aged 31, a native of Swe-
den, and Marietta Gondino, aged 26, a
native of Italy, both residents of San
Pedro.

Miles* Nerve aud l>ivnr Pills
Act on a ue ' principle?regulating the liver,
stomach and bow«.a tbiou h the nerves. A new
discovery Dr. Mile*'pllla ipeedlly cure bil-
lou9ii s«, lv.d tas.e", torpid liver, piles, consti-
pation. Un.o/jated for men, women and chi.-
dren. Smalnat, ml deal, surest. Kilty dosis
25 cents, i-nmples (r«e. 0. 11. Hance, 177
North Spriftg'.

___?. 1
Use Qkiimak Family Soap.


